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In view of the loyal offers of troops

for South Africa made by Australasia,
Canada and other British and
of the probability that all such offers
of practical character will be cor-
dially accepted, as that of has
been, It is to know that na-
ture and of the local
from which the contingents for active
service will be drawn.

In where the of the
lias given the public assur-

ance that proposal the part of the
government equip and
corps of 1C50 men for service South
Africa will meet with unqualified sup-
port, the local forces consist of body
known an the militia. This
body, of which the constitution Ih

by the militia act of
1S86, under the command
of mafor general of the British army

in

only 865, remains permanently with
th colors forms the nucleus of the
whole army.

second section, active
for purposes

available fighting of Canada.
35,000 It not

permanently with colors.
The men receive drill and In

tbe of Major-Gener- Hut-to-

too short require-
ments of The

of army Is, held to
be The third section of the
Canadian army consists of entire

..
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mm consiuuiion or ine
pertiilttliig call arms if re-

quired for of country.
The forces

field There are also

Men's
Clothing

You not it possible, hit it

is so. Wo can soil you a worsts!
suit, lined with the best of material wo

we use no other for These
are rouud or square corners.
Ask for lot 7172.

Then we have some fancy worsted suits

also with pound or Miiare corners, for 5,

These are made as well as factory knoWl

to make clothes, ami if you get
fitted in no ready-mad- e clothing will

fit vou. Ask lot 6635.

Here is a particularly
the material is elegant ami the workman- -

ship superior in every way. They are

cheviot suits winter and we ask

only 8,50.

foregoing is only line of

cheviots we carry. Ask for 719

they You pleased with

them they nice enough anybody
to wear. We marked price
these $10.50 just a surprise.
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interesting

immediate

constitutes

Of from such tne ot responsible

a could be government, and a force. The

Queensland June 30.
' fo" P' and th toal

1S98. .vhlch is latest date at a ot both forces

is Dresent s tlme of Peam m "n
was 2.448 men, 181 officers and'

685 horses of force, lnclud-- l
Ing with additional 1.794

men of the rifle clubs and police force,
vh liable be called out for
n.ill'ary service. The (Queensland forc-- j
es, exclusive of the rifle clubs and the

i force are like the Can- -'

a.llan, into three There h
first the permanent secondly
the militia and the volunteers.

The contribution which Queensland,
' acting alone, proposed to make to the

imperial forces for South Africa would
have consisted of 20 Infantry,
fully eouipped. horses. The
splendid of these Stag

ful'y recognized on of their
visit England for the Diamond Jub-
ilee of 137.

The New South forces, like
those of Queensland, are divided Into

forces fully paid,
and Th- -

forces include the
."taff. staff,
and Ixodes nucleus of artillery
engineers, medical staff corps and army
service corps. The total number, In-

cluding officers and men, 591. The
paid
rifles. 1eld and ar-

tillery, infantry, submarine
army service corps and medical

It Ix prop-rl-y divided Into three sections sta,r corP'- all U 4,278.

nariely, the permanent militia, the With v"lufKeer and rifle the total
f"rcf; vote

The firsi having a of rMho4 th( of 8,937
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engineers, Infantry, ambulance,
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Rangers, have a strength of 1,800, giv
ing for the wh-l- e force of

total of 5,388.
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YoungMen's

Clothing
arc twice ;is

clothing this year we did a yenr
ago. must mean that we sold

year a young men, and
been friends

it means our this
year is just new and to

Ask See Some These

Single-breaste- d sick brown mixed
strong faint plaid you ehoote,

Double-breaste- d sack brown

ullevioi
Slnjlebr6asted sack fashionable

collar, double-breaste- d Gray and red

making
Single-breaste- d wit, double-breaste-

of Scotch plaid
Single-breaste- d suit, witrftdoublo-breaste- d

vestigroy with overplaid of
green.

Single-breaste- d sack tine cheek

are pretty gay, are
quiet like young men.
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In Tasmania there are fixed defenses
and a volunteer force. The total
strength of the volunteer corps Is 1.779

officers and men.
In New Zealand, where a resolution

force mounted rich nor
rifles for services In South Africa

almost unontmounly through
the legislative assembly,

the forces is observed. A
force of artillery and en-

gineers is maintained, numbering 250

m.-n- , ano there are also local volunteers
t the number 4.117.

The combined of Australln. In-

cluding the volunteers, reach a total of

a little more than 26,000 men, and of this
number only about one-ha- lf are paid or
partiallv paid. If we take the forces as
a whole the relative strength the
vaiioill arms is as follows: Staff and
all arms nM enumerated, 918; artillery,
4.193: englneera, S89; cavalry, 1,060;

mounted rifles. 2,8l; Infantry, 15.835.

It is from this body thai the contingent
to he sent by New Zeland and the com-

bined colonies of Australia will be
drawn.

The strength of the contingent
and accepted la not, hewever, supremely
Important. Colonial will be

specially valued for the assurance
It Imperial unity of

Thai the sympathy and support of

should by oppo
sition to a ministry relying largely upon

active militia and the reserve militia. mili,ary of New Soutn Wales the French-Canadla- Is In itself a

and

It strong,

btt.Iier

troops

wreaking commentary upon situa- -

The Victorian forces are divided .inn.alin Francisco Examiner.
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A HUMAN HIVE.

Where Moat of Our Jewelry Is Made

Providence, R. F has the largest sil-

verware factory in the world, the larg-

est factory, the largest manu-
factory for small tools and the largest
file works. Perhaps It Is especially
unique In producing Jewelry than
aiy other city In the United States.
HnysAhe Nashville American, and near-
ly a much as all the rest of the coun-
try combined. There is no city which
powrsses so many separate and distinctmale population between the agea of 18 fixed defenses, which Include two...... ... a . .

com- - shops for the manufacture of a single

a
the

a

a

panics oi garrison artillery ror CBC forts commodity as for the
erected at Galanville and Large bay v- manufacture of Jewelry. There are ai
protect the harbor of Adelaide, half a least 2M separate factories devoted to
regfm?nt of mounted rifles and two the making of gold, rolled-plate- d

companies of have nominal a"d electroplated and brass Jewelry
war strength of 720 men, but in time of and novelttea. In addition, the auxll- -

UK ;.
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was

the

the

but prosperous and contented.

MILK

cheaper
ferlor brands

equal It. It

iorty

small boy it going to bo

mightily satisfied with himself when his

mamma gets him one of those new cape
coats that have just come. We don't make
any money to speak of on these, but have
to do to stop some from
buying cotton. Now, whether he i three or
fourteen years of age. he shall have one lor
$'J.:I5. Don't believe It? Well come in
and see, and ask for lot 3932,

Jusl another word about tliuboyi Do

you want your little fellow io look real .well''

If10, we have a line of bin.' terge
salts, ages from " to 1 1, that

are beautiful. These -- nils, in-

cluding an extra pair of pants, we arc going
to .i ll this week for $8,00 Vfk won't tell

you how we can afford it for the Story

be too long for our Ask

for lot IT IM.-i-
.

It the price it too high, nsk for

lot 17489. These are suits of e gray mix-tun- ',

an extra pair of for

$3)73. They are dressy and are sure t' da
light little wearer. Don'! fail to

examine them.

companies of engineers and thirty- - Industries furnishing ,. l..,,.., ,.
"e!ghi I and of r to Jewelrv

Australia colonial number m.rv seventy-flv- e
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Infantry, a

boys'

would

space,

pants,

Ing only ten or a doen hands, while
some employ as high as three hundred,
am' In one raw 1,400. By the state
census of 1K95 the capita Invested In
this Industry In Providence Is 12 000,-00-

average number of hands employ-
ed. 7,f1 annual wages paid. 3.500,000;

value of material used, 5.500.000: value
of annual products, 14,000.000. Hud
these figures been taken In 1898 they
would have at least been 33 per cent
more. In alm-w- t every case the shops
htive been by poor men with
small capital, and as a result of suc-ces- p

there has arisen a large class of
.ff.T a fully equipped of well-to-d- o people, neither poor,

carried
a similar di-

vision

of

of

carries

offered

screw

more

does

sliver,

started

ROTHACQSUD AMON'; KINOB.

Among the anecdotes I elated by John
Hlgelow In the Century, In a series if
extracts from his conversations with
Von Hunsen, is thlH about the famous
bankar, Rothschild:

Uurlng the famous congress of Vlen-alread- y

referred to, each of the sev

her claims shown
the In paper

made on the
for much

want, to make sun.
get BsPrMMfeal

ho for much
ut the will

the future in
less

likely than
ami upt fall

to to

horse in
wheel horse lavs hurleral nrt-s-n- t was the Biiest the

of Rom nobleman. On one fentlve oc- -' ma" s ''V'1 KM,d Uk a of
cas.cn Enron was V'1par He modestly to ' hut the body is balky and

his place, not among the 'clt tnc "' w'" "'"ke no progress
T'"' "la"When they discoverer, physical.

DiwJhiu ly may as give up trying nhowever, thty all OIM tally. He will not do J,
after the othr, naluted him, except satisfactory work, ami in ihr riidesvnr
t he w il! A" """i" harmking Some one asked
the king why he II not salute the
European tanker. "Did I not?" he
replied. "Well, I suppose It was be-

cause I was the only one who did not
owe anything." This reminds one
of a line lnne of Pope's saUrea:

I rcver I was debt.

t
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for $

Gcti! Borden

Eagle Brand
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A yea.TS. Send for Recipe 2
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- that extreme as
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terday were n

principle of asking more than
you It that you will

enough. Morrison,
Is counsel Venezuela Is

displeased thinks It

of arbitration show-
ing that a court of arbitration la

to consider expedi-
ency, is i in courage
through u desire be pleasant both
sides

A b lend null, in vain when
IX ,Lmonarchs

llcl ttftn
Rothschild Invited

exception. hard to wnrli if
lake more ex- -

alted "1! i"Mu( condition
to workrose, be to nri

and 01 to
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great

him
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No
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but
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award,
hurt
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went

able

tton ami prostration it, that th. tt v i..
the brum when the body is balky The
right thitiu for a man to do when hf find-h- e

is out of sorts physically is to give the
mind littN rest, and promptly resort to
the right remedy for his physical ailments
Dr. Picrce'l Coldcfl Medical Discovery
the best of all medidtsM for a balky body
When the head aches, the appetite is pool
the sleep is KatKM. the nerves are shaky
and both body and brain suffer from .l..if
ness and laMttwlc, it i time to resort to

It
i m

the .

of and
irsioiauvtrs. u niaaes noth body and brain
alert and active. have
iiuiniiiK jusiasgoon.

" t suffered five year, with an ulcer and thrdoctor hrre cml.1 not no any good," wrllraMr. HaySWd, fXf.j ,..,".'k I1.' ,mttln Of fir Wrrce'sw,r . ,., uisoovery and I am well 1
would linv. in my grave If had not lenfor your medicine."

For constirmtion and indigestion DrPierce's Pleasant Pellets are most nat-
ural and perfect cure ever devised Thevct gently but surely, and a perma-
nent cure.

Friendship Improves happiness and1
abati mlserv hv ih.

our

Chat Rogers

Overcoats
Our assortment is a surprise, IWt-lander- s

would DOOM down to price and pur-

chase these.

LOT 7340i Men's covert cloth over-

coats $11.50. Stylish ami astonishingly low

price.

LOT 8010-M- oh'h blue beaver over-coats- ,

$11.00. If yousay vou can duplicate
these tor the monev Inywhere else, it would
bo a statement hard to believe

XT

4
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Astoria, Oregon.
President King. FarmWa Bank. If y ,c0Ur ,hn world you wU

ilro,.klyn, Mich., has uaed DcWMftl never find a remedy to On
Mtlle Rarly I Users In his family lor Minute Cough fur., -- .ays Kdltor Pack-yea- r.

.4uys are the best These IST, .of thr Mlranopy. Kta., llu.tUr "
fanous little pills curt conatlpatlon, his of Lanrtpp and
blllloutnrsi and all liver and bowal laves thousands from phsumonla. bron.
troubles. Sold by Chaa. Rogers chills, croup and all throat and lung

How llttl- - do they Is
frame their haaty Judgement that
which seem

what who
upon

"It ma more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
montha' standing; aftr aallng It waa
terrible. Now I am welt." wrtlas S. II.

Keener. Ilolstngton, Kan., of Kodnl
Dyspepsia Cur. It digests what you

eat. Sold by Chaa. Rogers, druggist.

A sees farther than thr giant
when he has the giant's ahoulder to
mount

Bat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Car
will digest what you eat It OUns all
forms of dyspepsia and stomach trou-
bles. IT. R. .; noble. Vernon, Tex.,
aava, "It niolved me from start and
cured me. la now my war lasting
friend." Sold by Chaa. Roger.

flight

Myi,

which

There great arise but "After rraortlng to number
what there mutt d In the

tn.no purpose, 7
boys almost hotil.- - of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They r- -

covered rapidly," writes P. B. Bellea,
Arglye, It curea cougha, colda,
grippe, and all throat Sold

Chun. Itogeri, druggist

Wb.it It strength without a double
shan- - of

of

J exprea. my . the truck ,
' "f

manufacturer, of Chamberlain's . 'Z.' .
ii sr. in. i. in uit.i ' ' i ii ' iui

having put the market auch a won- -

derful saya W. W. Mas- -
. oruwniss.mtiaitii, if i ri i .on '' .w.

this great remedy. the iDOeUlt ll""l,lni111 ot mothers children
nrirnifila nit si .. .1 la .. ' t a ii at a

KJT.JTiTH'S!iaff I ntsry and cholera Infantum who
blond ............It is the great blood maker and

builder. It is best nerve tonics b ( lias. Rogers.

Medicine dealers

me
Jenkins of M.idisr.n

hen it

the

effect

family

dwarf

troubles.

whose

good
own Instructions.

1n

It

many years science has atudled
liquors. Result whole world
whiskey. has proven the best stim-
ulant not Injure nerves

coca wines other
compounds. Harper Whiskey

the Ideal whiskey. by Foard
Stokes Astoria Oregon.

Joy "hW" a "park-the dividing grief

equal

th.--

cure,

did

the

Millions of dollars value placed
Joseph Stockford, Hodgdon, by Mrs. Mary Bird. Harrlsburg.

running seventeen years of child, which sav-an- d

cured piles of long standing ed from croup use of One
using Hazel ute Cough Cure. euree all cough.,
u.c. an.ni uiseases. hv Ua nnrf ,i iPhi..
lea by Charle. Rogers.

troubles. Sold by fhaa. ttogvra.

KM blessings brighten y
their

Tre "Plow noy I'reachar." Rav. J.
Klrkman, Belle Rive, III.. After
suffering from nronrhlal or lung troll-bi- s

ten years. I ourad by
Minute Cough Cure. la all
claimed and more." It coughs,
orlds. grippe all throat lung
troubles by t'haa. Rostra, drug,
glit.

A f i lend should frlend'a

On of WW, RT.
A. Donthot, pastor of If. Church,

South, Pt. Pleasant, W. V.. oontraota
a severe cold, attanded from
lb beginning by violent coughing

can no smoke ): a of
ba soma flra. specifics,' usually kept

house, purchased a
wnen our ware aeao

Pa.

by

wisdom.

medicine,"

the

drug-
ged

ed

DeWltt's

IVcetnbar,
I.

which acted charm. I moat
cheerfully recommend to public."
V by f:haa. lingers.

Ood never made his work
mend.

During winter of Jamea
Reed. of leading citizens
norchnntB ,,e rihanks to

Colic. HUh aZS.
'i...i..pn n,A '

restores

flesh

John

voiely. ixcame muoh swollen
pained badly that he oould

not ultlw.nr Ik. ...t.1.. : i
treated physicians,

several kinds liniment
gallons whisky bath-In- g

nothing gave relief
Until began using Chamberlaln'e

llnlm hrnutrht nlmoat
week's

divine follows believes rein- -

the
It

tissues

Is Sold A

would have am-
putated Ilalm unequalled
apraltis, bruises rheumatism.

Chaa. Rogers.

HOW'S THIS?

offer Hundred Dollars Ho-
ward Catarrh can-
not cured Catarrh Cura.

BITOT CO., Toledo,
We, undersigned, have known
Cheney years,

iieve mm perfectly honorable
now then, .truck smartly, abu" .lfeffi

Is the
Me

sore for the life her she
his by the Mln-b- y
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be by Hall's
F. J. OH v O.

the T
J. for the last and be- -

In all
and

It
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It

H
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..... HUIlnL.,,...!, IUM,by their firm.

WEST St TRAUX,
Wholesale Druggist., Toledo, O.

WAI.DINO, KINNAN ft MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggl.t., Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I. taken
acting directly upon the blood

surface, of the .ystem.
or.lals sent free. Prlee, 75c per

Sold by all druggists.
Hall's Family Pin. are the beat


